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2.6. l. Program outconles, program specitic or-rtcomes and coursc outcornes for all prograrns

orlered bv the Instirution't-T;::?il:ilJil::f the Jnstinrtion)

l. Pharmacy Knowledge: Possess knowledge and comprehension olthe core and basrc

knowledge associated with the profession ofpharmacy, including biomedical sciences;

pharmaceutical sciencesi behavioral. social, and administrative pharmacy sciencest and

manufacturing practices.

2. Planning Abilities: Demonstratc ef'ltctive planning abilitir--s includit'tg time management,

resource management, delegation skills and organizational skills. Develop and implenrcnt plans

and organize work to meet deadlines.

3. Problem analysis: Utilize the principlcs ol'scicntitlc cnquiry. thinking analytically. clearly

and critically, while solving problems and making decisions during darly practice. Find. analyze.

r'valuate and apply intbnration systclnatically and shall rrakc dclensiblr- clecisions.

4. Modern tool usage: Lcarn, select. and apply appropriate rnethods and procedures. resourccs,

and modern pharuacy-rclatcd cornputing tools with an understanding of the limitations.

5. Leadership skills: Understand and consider the hurnan reaction to change, lnotivation issues,

leadership and tcam-building when planning changes rcquired for fulf-rllmcnt of practice'

professional and societal responsibilities. Assurnc participatory rolcs as responsible citizens or

leadership roles when appropriate to facilitatc intproventent in health and well-bcing.

6. Prol'essional Identity: Understar.rd, analyze and comnrunicate thc value of their prof'essional

rolcs in sooiety (c.g. health carc prol'essionals. prorrlotcrs ot hcalth. cclucators. lllanaqcrs.

ernployers, enrployccs ).

?. Pharmaceutical Ethics: Honor personal valucs and apply ethical principlcs in prolesstonal

ar.rd social contexts. Dernonstrate behavior that rccognizes cultural and personal valrabilrty itt

values, communication and lifcstylcs. Usc cthical lianrcrvot'ks: appll cthical principlcs rvhilc

making dccisions and tal<c rcsponsibility for the outcontcs associatcd with tlre dccisions.

8. Communication: Comnunicate et-tectively with the pharrracy cornmunity and with society at

Iarge, such as, being able to comprehend arrd write effective reports, make effective prcsentations

and documentation, and give and receive clcar instructions.

9. The Pharmacist and society: Apply reasoning inlormed by the contextual knowledge to

assess societal, health, safety and legal issues and the consequent responsibilities relevant lo the

prof-essional pharmacy practicc.
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10. Environment and sustainability: Undcrstand thc intpact of thc prolcssional pharmacy

solutions in societal and environmental contexts, and denlorlstrate the knorvleclge o1. and need

lbr sustainable development.

ll. Lil'e-long learning: Recognize the necd tbr. ar.rd havc thc preparation and ability to engagc

in independent and lifc-long learning in the broadcst context oftechnological change. Sclf-asses

ald use leedback effectrvely fiorn others to rdentifi lcarrring needs and to satisly these needs on

an ongoing basis.

PROCIT.\\'I SPI]C I F'IC OT] TCONIES (PSOs)

PSO l: - The students shall be able to apply the knowledge and skill gained tiom various

subjects and the aptitude developed throughout the course of the program in performing a job

either in<iependently or as a member ola teant in various fields ofphannacy profession.

pSO 2: - The students shall be able to make an initiation and achieve an innovalitln by properly

integrating the input fiom various resollrces either independently or as a nlelrbel' of'a team in

various tields of phanr.racy prot'ession fbr bettemcnt of the cluality of li1'e of thc patients in the

society.

COLlRSL, OLTCo\I},S Cos

B. Pharmacl' l'' ycar-1" Scmester: Universitv Regulation R22

HUMAN ANATOMY AND
PHYSIOLOCY- I

CO1-Explain the gross
morphology, structure, and
functions of various 0rgans of
the human body.
CO2-Describe the various
homeostatic mechanisms and
the ir imbalances,
CO3-ldentify the various
tissues and organs of difterent
systems of human bodY.
CO4-Perform the various
experiments related to sPecial
senses and nervous system.
CO5-Appreciate coordi nated
working pattern_of different
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organs of each system.

PS 1OB

HUMAN ANATOMY AND
PHYSIOLOGY- I LAts

CO1: Students will be able to
remember anatomy of va rious
organs through specimens and
models.
CO2: Students will
demonstrate various blood
tests experintents including
blood group determinat ion,
RBC count, WBC count,
Differential count etc.
CO3: Students will be able to
analyze various blood test
results whether they fall in
normal or abnormal limits.
CO4: Students will be able to
correlate abnormal blood test
resu lts to pathological
condrtions,

PS1O2 PHARMACEUTICAL
ANALYSIS.I

CO1- understand the
principles of volumetric and
electro chemical analysis.
CO2 -carryout various
volumetric and
electrochemical titrations
CO3 -Develop analytical skills
CO1: Students will be able to
analyse drugs by using nephlo-
turbidity meter, flame
photometer ancl fl r,rortmeter.
CO2: Students will be able to
determine p" and conductivity
of different solutions.

PHARMACEUTICAL
ANALYSIS -I t,AI]

PS103' , PHARMACEIJTICS. I CO1 - Know the history of

PS 109
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profession of pharmacy.
C02 - Understand the basics of
different dosage forms,
pharmaceutical
incompatibilities and
pharmaceutical calculations.
CO3 -tlndcrstand thc
professional way ol hartdling
the prescription.
CO4 - P repa ratio n of various
conventional dosa e forms.
CO1: Student will be able to
select suitable ingredients to
produce different dosage

forms.
COz: Student will be able to
select suitable techn ique to
modify the dosage folm.
CO3: Student will be able to
state and explain formulations
aspects to design the dilferent
dosage fbrms
CO4: Student shor.rld able to
identify cotrcentration of
ingredients and change its
concentration as per
re uirement.

PHARMACEUTICS.I LABPS11O

PHARMACEUTICAL
INORGANIC CHEMISTRY-I

PS 104 CO1 - know the sources of
impurities and methods to
determine the imptrrities irl
inorganic drugs and
Pha rmaceuticals.
CO2 -tJnderstand the
mcdicinal and pharmaccutical
importance of in orga nic

CO1: Students will be able to
demonstrate preparation and

turilication of dilJercnt

CO ITI t.l u n cls.

I)

PHARMACEUTICAL
INORGANIC CHEMISTRY-I

\AB
PS111
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inorga n ic compounds and can

compare their ProPerties.
CO2: Students will be able to
perform limit test and aPPIY

them in different
pharmaceutical substance.
CO3: Students will be able to
calculate normalitY, molaritY
and can report thent.
CO4: Students will be able to
analyzc puritY ol samPlcs
using various analYtical
techniques.

Students should able to
pronounce English words
properly.
CO2: Students will be able to

communicate orallY in English

related to daY todaY activities.
CO3: 'fhey will be able to
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CO1 - Understand the
bchavioral nceds lor a

pharmacist to function
effectively rn the areas of'

pharmaceutical oPeration'
CO2 - Communicate cffectivelY
(Verbal and Non-Verbal).
CO3 -EffectivelY manage the
team as a team PlaYer'
CO4 -Develop interview skills.
CO5 -Develop LeadershiP

ualities and essentials.

COMMUNICATION SKILLSHS1O5

COMMUNICATION SKILLS

LAB
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communicate better in written
forrn such as official letters
and circu la rs.

C04: 'Ihe awareness ol English
Language Lab enriches their
cornmunication and soft skilts
contributing to their overall
d evelo ment and success

CO1 -Know the theory and
their application in PharrnacY.
CO2 - Solve the difle rent types
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CO1 - know the classification
and salient features of five
kingdoms of life.
CO2 - urrdcrstand thc basic
colnponents of anatonty &
physiology ol plant
CO3 -know understand the
basic componcnts of anatomY
& physiology animal with

ecial reference to huntan.s

REMEDIAL BIOLOGYBS1O6

CO1: Students will
demonstrate an ability to
understand and handle simPle
and compound microscope.
C02: Students will be able to
handle microscope for the
evaluation of specirnen slides
of plant and anrmal tissues.
CO3: Students will be able
interpret nrorphological studY
of various plant and animal
cell parts.
CO4: Students will be able to
analyze morphological study
of various plant and animal
cell parts.

REMEDIAL BIOLOGY LAB8S113

REMEDIAL MATHEMATICS

.4
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of problems by applying
theory.
CO3 -Appreciate the important
application o[ mathematics in

Pharmac

HUNIA\ ANAT0NIY,{NT)
PI{\'SIOLOGY - II

CO1 - Explain the gross
morphology, structure, and
functions of various organs of
the human body.
CO2 - Describe the various
homeostatic mcchanisrns and
tl're ir imbalances.
CO3 -ldentify the various
tissues and organs oi diffbrent
systerns olhuman body.
CO4 -Perform the
hematological tests like blood
cell counts, hemoglobin
estimation, bleeding/clotting
time etc and also record blood
pressure, heart rate, pulse and
respiratory volume.
CO5 - Appreciate coordinated
working pattern oi difierent
organs of each system.
CO6 -Appreciate the
interlinked mechanisms in the
maintenance of normal
functioning [homeostasis) of
Human body

CO1: Students will be able to
renrember anatomy oI va rious
organs th rough specimens and

,rl
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Course outconresName of the subjectSub.iect code
PS2() I

HUMAN ANATON{Y ANI)
I'HYSIOLOGY _ II LAI]

PS2O7
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CO2: Students will demonstrate
various blood tests
experintents inctuding blood
group determination, RBC

count, WUC co r'r nt, Diflerential
count etc
CO1 - Write the structure, name

and the tyPc of isomerisnr of
tl-r e o rga rr ic cotnPouncl
CO2-Write the reaction, name

the reaction and orientation of
reactions.
CO3 -Account for
reactivity/stabilitY of
compouncls.
CO4- ldentifY/confirm the

identification of organic
Conr ortnci

PHARMACEUTICAL ORGANIC

CHEMISTRY I

PS 202

P5208

write ntechanisnls involved in
various reactions that could

help the stttdents to ltnderstand
the synthesis of higher organic

compounds.
Co2: Students will be able to
acquire knowledge about
pharmaceutical organic

compounds, with emPhasis on

their sYnthetic Process,
physical and chemical
properties and comPare [hem

with each other.

CO1 -tJnclcrstand thc catalytic
role of ettz-Ymes, imPortance of
enzyrne inhibitors in design ot

new drugs, theraPeutic and

diagnostic aPPlications of

CO1: Stuclents will bc ab le toPHARMACEUTICAT ORGANIC

CHEMISTRY I LAB
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enzymes.
CO2 - Understand the
metabolism of nutrient
molecules in physiological and
pathological conditions.
CO3 -Understand the genetic

o rga n ization oI mamnrrlian
genome and functiot.ts of DNA
in the synthesis ol RNAs ancl
protein
C01: Students will be able to
setup simple qualitative and
quantitative experiments given
the syllabus.
CO2: Students will be able to

demonstrate their ability to
perform qualitative and
quantitative experiments of
biochemicals of blood and
u rin e.

CO3: Str.rdents will be ablc to
use quantitative experimental
values to calculate biochemicals
ofblood and urine.
CO4: Students will be able to

correlate and compare results
obtained from quantitative
experiments with that of
normal biochemical values.

BS 209 BIOCIIE\IISTIT\' I..\B

CO1-Describe the etiology and
pathogenesis ol the selected
discase states.
CO2 - Name the signs and
symptoms ol the d iseases.
CO3 -Mention the
complications ol the diseases

Its20,1 PAl'II()PHYSIOt,(X;\'

CO1 - Know the varior.rs types
of applicatron of computers in

CS2O5

OF Pry;

CON{PUTER
APPLICATIONS IN

\tr-IARMACY
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pharmacy.
CO2 - Know the various types
of databases.
CO3 - Know the varit.rus
applications of databases in
pharmacy

COMPUTER
APPLICATIONS IN
PIIAR\4ACY I,AI]

CS2I t)

P }I.\ IT\I,\C ET'TI C,,\ I ,

OR(;.\\ IC CI I [\I ISI'I{\'-I I

AT,D

P53Ol

T

CO1 -Write the structure, name
and thc type <lf isotncrism of
the organic compound.
CO2 - Write the reaction, nante
the reaction and orientation of
rcactio It s.

Ptt

9t.

COI-: students will be able to
demonstrate the use MS-Office
packages and DBMS concepts in
pharrnacy.
CO2: students will be able to

demonstrate different software
to calculate sllnrmary s t a tistics
(mean, mode, median, range,
inter quartile range, standard
deviation, and variance) from
raw data.
CO3: students will be able to

analyze different software
results of statistics [mean,
mode, median, range, inter
quartile range, standard
deviation, and variance) from
raw data,

\
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CO3 - Account for
reactivity/stabil ity of
compounds.
CO4 - Prepare organic

co n) ounds.

CO1: Students will be able to
Prepare different tyPes of
buffers and to deterrnine the
buffer capacity
CO2: Students will be able to
Determine the molecular
weight by various method
CO3: Students will be able to
Preparation of different Phase
diagram and to studY elfect of
impurities
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CO1: Students will be able to
solve the synthetic schematic
problems utilizing concepts of
complex organic molecules
dealt.
CO2: Students will be able to
solve the stcreo chcmical
problems using concepts of
stereochemistry for the
molecules dealt or similar and
analogues molcculcs.

PHARNiIACEUTIC.\I,
ORGAN IC CI I EII ISI'ITY-II
LAB

PS3O5

COI -Understand various
physicochemical properties of drug

molecules in the designing the dosage

form.
CO2 - Know the principles of chemical

kinetics & to use them rn assiEning expiry

date fgr formulation.
CO3 - Demonstrate use of
physicochemica I properties in evaluation

of dosage f orms.
(:O{ - Appreciate PhYstcochem rcal

properties of drug molecules in

f ormulation research and development

PHYSICAT,
PHARMACEUTICS.I

PS]02

PIIYSIC.\I,
PHAR}TACEUTICS.I I,,\B
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CO4: Students will be able to
estimate the ptl and percentage
ol composition in a given
system

rls30.1 PHA IT}'T,\CE LT'I (',\ I,
\tlcRouloLo(;\

CO1 - Understand methods clf

identification, cultivation and
preservation of various
m icro o rganis ms.
CO2 -lmportance of
sterilization in microbiology
and pharmaceutical ind ustry.
CO3 -Learn sterility testing of
pharnraceutica I prod ucts.
CO4 - Microbiological
sta n dardiza tio n of
Pharnraceuticals.
COS - Understand the cell
cultu re technology and its
applications in pharmaceutical
industries

BS3()7 PH A II\I ACEL''I'I (',.\ I-
}IICR,OI}IOLOCY I,AB

CO1: Student will be able to
identify unknown
microorganisms using va rious
differential and selective
microbiological techniques.
C02: Student will be able to
apply basic microbiological
p rin ciples and laboratory
techniques.
CO3: Student will be able to
analyze various media
requirements fbr growth of
various microorganisms.
C04: Student will be able to
apply techniques of
recombinant DNA technology
to roduce dru s.

CO1 - To l<now variotts ultitPC 30l I'tt.\lt\t.{C}lt'l'l( .\1.
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r-\Gt\EElal\c operations used in
pharmaceutical industries.
CO2 -To understand the
material handling tech n iq ues.

CO3 - To perform varioits
processes in volvecl in
pharnracctrtical ntanttfltcttt t'ing
process.
CO4 - To carry out variolts
tests to prevent environmental
pollutio n.

CO5 -To appreciate and
comprehend significance of
plant lay out design for
optimum use of resources.
CO6 -To apprcciate the variotts
preventive methods used for
corrosion contro I in
pharmaceutical industries

CO1: Students will attain
expenence
related t<r

fluids.
CO2: Students will have good

experience on exPerimental
work relating to filtration, size

reduction, drying, and
centrifugatio n and mixing.
CO3: Students can demonstrate
experiments of dry bulb and
wet bulb telnpqE!!uc--_

on experiments
flow properties of

4
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Co u rsc outcomes\arne ol thc sub.icctSublcct code
COt -r-rnderstand the
rnethods of preparation and
properties of organic
compounds ,:
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PC4()2

MEDICINAL
CHIIMIST'RY-l l-r\ll

MT]DICINAI,
CHF]MIS'I'R\'-I

PC4O6

D

CO2 - explain the stereo
chemical aspects of organic
compounds and stereo
chemical reactions.
CO3 -know the medicinal
uses and other applications
of or anic conrpo r-rn ds

CO1 -l.Jndcrstand thc
chemistry of drLrgs lvith
respect to their
pharmacological activitY.
CO2 -Understand the drug
metabolic pathways, adverse
effect and therapeutic value
of drugs
CO3 - Know the Structural
Activity Relationship [SAR) of
different class ol drugs .

CO4 - Write the chenrical
s n thesis of some dru
CO1: Students will be ablc to
write mecha n isms trl varittus
reactior.rs that could help the
students to undersrand the
synthesis of Medicinal
compou nds.
CO2: Students will be able to
acquire knowledge about
Medicinal compounds, with
emphasis on their synthetic
process, physical and
chemical properties and
compare thent with cach
othcr.
C03: Students will be able to
analyze various reactions for
the synthesis of Medicinal
compounds.
CO4: Str"rdents will be able to
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apply various reactions f'or
the synthesis of Medicinal
co m poun ds.

CO1 - Understand various
physicochemical properties
of drug molecules in the
designing the dosage iorm
CO2 - Know the principlcs of
chemical kinetics & to use
thern in assigning expiry date
fo r ["orm u]ation.
CO3 -Dcmonstratc use of
physicochem ical properties
in evaluation of dosage
fo rms.
CO4 -Appreciate
physicochemical properties
of drug molecules in
formulation research and
D eve lo p me nt.

PS4O3 PHYSICAL
PIIARMACEUTICS -II

PS.lt)7 PIIYSICAL
PHARYACET]I'ICS -II
LAB

PUARIIA( OLO(;\ - I

C01: Studcnts will be able to
Prepare diiferent types of
buffers and to cletermine the
bulfer capacrty
CO2: Students will be able to
Determine the molecular
weight by various method
C03: Students will be able to
Preparation of different
phase diagram and to study
effect of impurities
C04: Students will be able to
estimate the pH and
pcICo ntaS,e oI co nr pos itio n rn
a given system

CO1 -Understartd the
pharmacological actions of
different catego ries, f cl rLrgs.

PCJO]
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C03: Students should be able

to design the evaluation

methods of Phyto

compounds. & also design

their biological uses, adverse

reaction & toxicity
CO1: - Student will be able to
know Generic Product
development
Co2: - Students will be able to
know rule and regulations of
generic product.
CO3: - Students will be able to
know tlie Stability Studies ol
Gen eric dru S

GENERIC PRODUCT
DI'VELOPMEN'T

PS5O5

CO1: - Students able to know the
environmental pollution factors.
COZ:- Students will be able to
understand the different greener
approaches along with their
principles.

GII.EEN CHENlISl'RYPS5O6

Environmental
Sciences [ES]

MC 5OO CO1: Students will be able to
dilferentia te the various
components and problerns in

ecosystem
CO2: Students will be able to

compare the imPortance of
natural resources and
biodiversity.
CO3: Students will be able to
decide on realistic threats to
biodiversity ecosystems.
CO4: Students will be able to use

knowledgc to comPare about
pollution control techniques and
envrronmental policY and

f*
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CO2 -Explain the mechanism
of drug action at organ
system/sub cellular/
macromolecular levels. CO3 -

Apply the basic
pharmacological knowledge
in the prevention and
treatment of various
d is ease s.

CO4 - Observe the effect of
drugs on animals by
simulated experitrrents.
CO5 - Applcciate correlatiot.t
of pharmacology with other
bio medical sciences.

CO1 -to l<now the techniques
in the cultivation and
pro du ctio n of crude d rugs.
CO2 - to know

-.\
.:)

il Kondapur (

CO 1: Students will learn
about the techniques of
handling common la boratory
animals and about different
routes of administration and
dilferent drug dilutions.
CO2: Students will be able to
describe the cor-lrmon
Iaboratory animals and
anesthetics used in animal
pharrnacology.
CO3: Students will be able to
construct the concentratio n

response curves of various
drugs on isolated muscle
preparations and interpret
the potency of drugs.
CO4: Students will be able to
design new models in

erimentation on animals.ex

PI.IARMACOI,OGY- I
LAB

PC,108

PIIAII\1,\COC\OS\',\\ I)
PH\']'OC'HEYISI'I{\' - I

PC,105
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Gender sensitization
lab

drugs, th eir uses and
chemical nature.
CO3 -know the evaluation
techniques fur the herbal
drugs CO4 - to carry out the
microscopic and
morphological evaluation of
crude dru

CO1: Students will be
sensitized in basic
dimensions of the biological,
sociological, psychological
and legal aspects ol gender.
CO2: Students will be' able to
develop a sense of
appreciation of women in all
walks of life.
CO3: Students will be able to
acquire insight into the
gendered division of lab our
and its relation to politics
and economics.
C04: Studcnqs will attain a

n
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PC.l09 PHARMACOGNOSY AND
PHYTOCHE}IISTR\' I
I,AB

C01:Students will be able to
demonstrate the nr icroscopic
studies of alkaloids
containing cru dc drugs.
CO2: Students will be able to
dernorrstrate the microscopic
s tud ies o f glyco s id es

containing cnrde drugs
C03: Students will be able to
distinguish the chemical
nature of tannins and
mineral resources
CO4: Students will be able to
authenticate the realistic
samples of various cnrde
drugs.
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finer grasp of how gender
discrirnination works in our
society and how to counter
balance it.

B, Pharnracl'3rd vear-l st Semcslcr: Universitl'llegrrlation - lt22'

I'S502 INDUSTRIAL
PHARMT\CY-I

INDUSTRIAL
PHARNIACY-I I,AB

CO1: Students will be able to
define drug products as additives
and thcir role and application in
pharmaceutical dosage f,o rnr s.

COz: Students will be able to
explain about pro-drugs ancl its
approach in solving problerrls.
CO3: Studcnts will bc ablc to
compare preparation nlt'thods,

evaluation and characterisation of
various cosmetic formulations.

Co4: Students will be able to
analyze the importance of
ophthalmic preparations and
aerosols with their ideal features
of this dosage form.

CO1: Stuclents will be able to
demonstrate an abilitY to PrcPare,
evaluate and pack fbrnlulations
like solutiotrs, susPensions,
emulsions and ointntents.
COZ: Students will be able to
relate the imPortance and
applications of dosage forms.
CO3: Students will be able to
Prepare the cosmetic
formulations related to skin, hair

PS5()9
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dentifrices and manicure
preparations, creams, liPsticks,
nail lacquer remover, tooth Paste.
CO4: Students will be able to
Compare the dilferent cosmetic
lormulations and will in terP ret
the use ofdiffercnt ingredients
u sed in the formulations.
CO1: Students will be able to

deiin e various diseases and

disorders and choose an

appropriate drug theraPY for
diseases and dlsorders.

CO2: Students will be able to
describe various drug
classifications and comPare the
efficacy of various d rugs.

CO3: Students will be able to
explain various side eff'ects of
drugs and analyze the rational
drug therapy.
CO4: Students will be able to
design new models in

experimentation on animals and

illustrate their a I ica tio n s.

PIIAII.N'TACOLOC\ III'S503

CO1: Students will learn about the
techniques of handling common
laboratory animals and about
different routes of administration
and different drug dilutions.
CO2: Students will be able to
describe the comtrton laboratorY
animals and anesthetics used in

animal pharmacology.
CO3: Students will be able to
construct the co llcen tratio l1

response curves of various drugs
on isolated muscle PreParations
and interpret th potency of

PHARMACOLOGY II
LAB

PSsI O



drugs.
CO4: Students will be able
design new models

erimentation on animals.ex

to
in

PS5O4 PHARMACOGNOSY
AND
PHYTOCIIEN,lISTRY

CO1: Students able to

explain about the natural

products which are having

nredicinal inr po rta n ce,

toxicity adverse reaction on

humans &mammalians
CO2: Students will be able to

develop practical skill about
extraction & isolation of different
phytoconstituents like alkaloids,
terpenoids, volatile oil, steroids,
vitamins, & hormones for market
uses
CO3: Students should able to
analyze & interpret the sYnthetic
procedure oi phytocontpounds
like steroids, horntones, vitamins
& alkaloids

CO4: Students should able to
recognize the biological function,
uses & conversation reaction of
steroids, sex hormones &
vita m ins

PHARMACOGNOSY
AND
PHYTOCHEMISTRY
LAB

PSslI C01: At the end of the academic
year the students should be

confident enough in the field of
isolation & extraction of PhYto

compoutrds from natural sources
as in r.nentioned in the university
syllabus.
CO2: The studcrtts shoLrld know
how to identifu & analysis of
different natural l)hYto-
compounds from natural sources.

ftac)
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B. Pharmac.v- 3rd year-2 st Senrestcr: Univcrsitv Regulation - t{22.

( ou rsc ottlcotttcsNanre of the sub rclSub ect code

CO1-Understand the IlnPortance
olthe drug design and different
techniques of drug design
CO2 -understand the chemistry of
drugs with respect to their
biological activity
CO3 -know the metabolism
adverse cffccts and th eraPeutic
valucs of d rr,rgs

CO4- know the importance oISAR
of dru s

}IEDICINAL
CI{E}IISTR\'-III

PS6() I

CO1: Students will be'able to
perfornr the analysis o[ various
medicinal compounds that could
help the students to understand
structure of Medicinal compounds.
C02: Students will be able to
acquire knowledge about
Medicinal compounds, with
emphasis on their analYtical
process, physical atrcl chentical
properties and compare them with
each othe r.
CO3: Stuclents will be able Lo

analyze various Medicinal
compounds.
CO4: Str.rdents will be able to apply
various reactions for the synthesis
of Medicinal com ounds.

\t[.t)lcl\..\1.
C'l I l:-\l IS'l'lt\ -l I I L.\ li

PS6O9

PHARNIACOt-OG\'-IIIPS6O2 CO1- Understand the mechanism
ofdrug action and its relevance in
the treatment of diffcrent
in fectious diseases
CO2 -cornprehend the rin cip les
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PHARMACOT,O(;Y-III
I,AB

HERBAL DRUC
TECHNOLOC}'

of toxicology and treatment of
various poisonings and appreciate
co rrelation of pharmacologY with
related medical sciences
CO1: Student will be able to isolate
the tissue from the animals.
COZ: Student will be able to
perfbrnr scrcening of va rious
pharmacological compounds.
CO3: Student will be able to aPPIY

techniques of routes of drug
administration in screening
various pharmacological
com po un ds.

CO4. Student will be able to
intcrpret the data acqrrired in the

laborat ory.
CO1 -Understand raw n.raterial as

so urce olherbal drugs from
cultivation to herbal drug product.

CO2- know the WHO and ICH

guicielines [or evaluation ol herbal
drugs
CO3- know the herbal cosmetics,
natural sweeteners, nutraceuticals
CO4 -Appreciate Patenting of
herbal drugs, GMP

CO1- understand the basic

concepts in bio p h a rnra ce tlt ics and

pharmacokinetics
CO2 -use plasma data and de'rive

the pha rmacokine tics paralneters
to describe the Process od drug
absorption , disffibution ,

metabolism and elimination
CO3 -critically evaluate bio
pharmaceutic studies involving
drug product equivalencY

77b-

PS6I ()

PS6()3

BI O Pl IA ITNIAC t1 U'l' I CS
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CO4-Design and evaluate dosage
regimens of the drugs using
pharmacokinetics and
biopharmaceutics parameters

CO1-Understand the cGMP aspects
in a pharmaceutical ind ustry.
CO2-Appreciate thc' i nrportance of
documentation.
CO3- Unclerstand the scope ol
quality certifications applicable to
pharmaceutical industries.
CO4-Understand the
responsibilities of QA & QC
departments.

PS6O5 Pharnraceutical Qualitr
Assu ra ncc

CO1-understanding the
importance of imnrobilized
enzymes in p ha rr-n a ce u tica I

inciustries.
CO2- Genetic engineering
applications in relation to
production of pha rmaceuticals
CO3- lmportance of nronoclotral
antibodies in industrtes.
CO4-Appreciate the use of
microorganisms in fermentation
technology.

PS606 Ph a rmaceu tica I

Biotechnologl

PS6()7 CO1-Foudation of bioinformatics
CO2-Sequence comparisons
method
CO3-Genomic applications
CO4-Proteomic ancl rnetabolic
applications.

CO1-This subject is designed to

inrpart the knowledge on

preclinical evaluation of drugs and

B ioinlb rm atic s

Screening nrethods in
pharmacology

PS60ri
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recent experimental techniques in

the drug discovery and

development.

COZ-The subject content helPs the

student to understand the

maintenance of labo ra to ry atlimals

as per the guidelines.

CO1: - Students will be able to
Understand the importance of
eth ics and values.

CO2: Students will be able
Understand the importance
ethics and values in society.

CO3: - Students will be able to
Understand ethical vision which
will help them lchieve hartnolry in

liie

CO4: - Students will bc able to
Understand moral responsibility
which will further mold them as

better pro fessionals.

to
ol

Human values atrd
Professional Eth ics

IIC600

l" senr: University Regulation - R22.

j
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Sub icct code Name ol the sultlcct ( ou rsr otttcotttts
PSTO I Instrumcntal rnethods of

a na lysis
CO1- Understand the

interactio n of matter with

electromagnetic radiations

and its applications in drug

analysis.

CO2-Understand the

chromatographic separation

and analysis ofdrugs.

CO3- Perform quantitative &

qualitative analysis of drugs

using various analytical

instruments.

PSIJTO2 Industrial ph a rnracl'-11 CO1- know the process of

pilot plant and scale up of

pharmaceul.ical dosage [orm.

CO2-Understand the process

of technology transfer from

lab scale to commercial

batch.

CO3- Know different laws

and acts that regulate

pharmaceutic al industry in

india and US.

CO4- Understand the

/i
i,9t:\l,\.

n
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approval process and

regulatorY requiremellts for

drug products.

CO1- Know various drug
distribution methods in a
hospital.
CO2- Appreciate the
pharmacy stores
management and inventorY
control.
CO3-Know pharmaceutical
ca re services
CO4-Do paticnt counseling in

harmaccontmunl

I'harmacl prircticct,s70-1

CO1-To understand various

approaches for develoPment

of novel drtrg deliverY

systems.

CO2- To understand the

criteria for selection of drugs

and polymers for the

development of novel drug

delivery systems, their

formulaticln and evaluation,

\ ovcl drug delircrr s\stclll51,s70{

l)harrtraccuticrrl rrr a rketin gPS7O5

Pharnraccutical CO l-Knovv abor'rt thc Process

'/ /-

t a,l

)ffi4{rl
PrinciPa/-----'
:oiie6f PharmacY

, ir'' 
"tXesar 

(M)'

c
..lj ?

,q

t
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PS7O6

CO1- Provide an

understanding of marketing

concepts and technique and

the application of the same in

the pharmaceutical industry.



regulatorv science oldrug discovery and

development

CO2-Knorv the rcgulatory

authoritics and agcncics

governing the rnanufiicture and

sale of pharnraceut ica ls.

CO3- Know the regulatory

approval process and their

registration in Indian and

international marke ts

PS707 Phannacor igilance ClOl-Why drug sal-ety

nronitoring is irnportant
CO2- History and development
of pharmacovigilance.
C03-National and international
scenario of pharmacovigi lance.
C04-lntemational standards
for classitlcation ol diseases
and drr.rgs.

CO5- Aclvclsc drus rcaction
reporting systenrs arld
corrnrunication in
pharnracovigilancc.

PS7O8 Quality control and
standardization ol- herbals

CO I -Know WHO guidelines
lbr quality control ol' herbal
drugs
CO2- Know quality assurance
ir.r herbal drug industry.
CO3-Know the regulatory
approval process and their

OL O.t
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registration in Indian and

international markets.

CO1:- Students will be able to
analyze drugs by usiltg
instruments like UV/VIS, lR,

& NMR spectroscopy, Mass

spectrometry, Gas

chromatographY, and H PLC.

CO2: - Students will be able

to handle instrumel)ts.

INS'TRUMENTAL
ME'TIIODS OF ANALYSIS
I,AB

PS709

CO I : - Students will be able to

institutionalizcd I inl<agc

between un ivcrsity /colle ge

and industry
CO2: - Students itrvolvettlct-lt
in rcal lilc plo.iccts contittttcs
internal evaluation and

monitoring the taculty helP bY

student understand thc

ractical issttes.

PR.\('l'l('li s( lI()ol.PST IO

B. Pharmacr' 4'h I ear 2"" scnl: University Regulation - R22'
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CO1: students will be able to
Iearn the application of
statistical methods to medical,

biological and health related

BtosrATlsTlcs
AND RESEARCH

METHODOLOGY

PS801
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SOCIAL AND
PREVENTIVE

PHARMACY

PS8O2

problems.
C02: students will be able to
calculate summary sta tistics
(mean, mode, median, range,

inter quartile range, standard
deviation, and variance) from
raw data.
CO3: students will be able to
learn the basic concepts of
CRD, RtsD and Latin Square
Designs.
CO4- The student will be

known the Biostatistics
arrangement, presentation
and formation of tables and
charts. They also know the
correlation and regression &
application of different
methods, analysis of data and
also learn how to write'
dissertation, thesis and

CO1: - Student will be able to
Acquire high consciousness of
current issues rclatcd health
and pharmaceutical problems
within the country and
worldwide
CO2: Student will be able to
develop critical way of
thinking based on current
health ca re development.
C03:- Student will be able to
cva Iuatc altcrnative ways of
solving problems rc'lated to
health and pharmaceutical
issues.
CO1: student will be able to
pra cticc pha rmacy p ro fcss ion

Pharmaceu tica I

fu rispru d ence
PS8O3
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as per the Pharmaceutical Act
and different laws related to
drugs,
CO2: student will be able to

apply knowledge in the area of
pharmaceutical legislation,
rules, laws, cthics, acts and
amendments related to drugs
CO3: student will be able to
apply the broad
pharmaccuticul solu tio tts irt a
global and economical
context.

PS8O4 COMPUTER
AIDED DRUG
DESIGN

CO1: - Students will be able to
know design ancl discovery ol
lead molecr,rles.
CO2: - Students will be able to
know the role ofdrug design
in drug discovery process.
C03: - Students will be able to
develop the concept of QSAR
and Docking
C04: - Students will be to
develop Various Strategies to
develop new drug like
m o lecu les.

PS805 NANO
TECHNOTOGY

C01: - Students will be able to
select the right kind of
mate rials.
COz: - Students will be able to
develop nano formulations
with appropriate
technologies.
CO3: - Students will be able to
L.valuate the product related
test and for identified
diseases.

PS806 EXPERIMENTAL CO1: - Students will be able to
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PHARMACOLOG
Y

Appraise the regulations and
ethical requirement for the
usage of experimental
animals.
C02: - Students will be to
describe the various animals
and newer screening methods
used in the drug discovery.
CO3: - Students will be to
understand the Research
mcthodology to be lollowcd
by Bio-Statistical clata

interpretation of the assays.

-$'

'3i:'i+



S,NO

Good Regulatory Practices

2

.9c EO

Course

DRUG REGULATORY
AFFAIRS

INTELLECTUAL
PROPERTY RIGHTS

Course outcomes

COL:- Students will be able to
understand the key regulatory
and compliance elements with
respect to Good Manufacturing
Practices, Good Laboratory
Practices, Good Automated
Laboratory Practices and Good

Documentation Practices.
CO2: - Students will be able to
Pre pa re and impletlent the
check lists and SOPs frtr various
Good Regulatory Practices.
CO3: - Students will be able to
Implcrnent Good RegulatorY
Practices in the Healthcare and
related lndustries,
Prepare for the readiness and
conduct of audits and
ins ectlons.
CO1: - Students will able to
kr.row the different contPetent
regr.rlatory authorities globally.
CO2: - Students will be aware of
techn ical aspects pertaining to
the marketrng authorization
application.
CO3: - Students will be able to
the regulatory guidelines and
directions framed by the
regulatory authorities will be

helpful to place the drug
products in market for
m a rketin a va ls

CO1: - Students will be able to
knurv the clca r inl rnration
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about the patent laws,
intellectual property rights and
drug regr.rlation in India and
abroad is gainecl by the
students.
C01: - Students will be able to
know Total quality management
helps the students to learn the
established regulatory
guidelines in GMP, GCB GLB

USFDA, WHO, ISO etc
CO2: - Students will be able to
acquire vast knowledge
regarding the quality control
aspects of different regulatory
bodics as per thcir
requirements th roughout the
world.

4 TOTAL QUALITY
MANAGEMENT

CO1: - Student will be ablc'to
explain the aspect of validation,
Carryout validation of
manufacturing processes
CO2: - Student will be able to
Apply the knowledge of
validation to instruments and
equipment's

5 PHARMACEUTICAL
VALIDATION

6

Students shall explain the pre-
formulation parameters, apply
ICH guidelines and

PHARMACEUTICAL
FORMULATION
TECHNOLOGY

7

/{{*t

STABILITY OF DRUGS

AND DOSAGE FORMS
CO1: - The students will be able
to evaluation of stability of
solutions, solids and
formulations aga inst adverse
conditions.
CO2: - The students should be

able to suggest the measures to
retain stability and storage
conditions for retaining the
efficac olthe roducts.
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evaluate drug, drug exciPients
compatibility. Students also
explain about formulation and
development, use of excipients
in tablets, powders, caPsules,

m icro-encapsules and coating
techniques. They also learn and

apply the statistical desigrl in
d iftere nt fbrmulations.
CO1: - Student will be able to,

Know the various docttments
pertaining to drugs in
pharmaceutical industrY
And understand the basics of
regulatorY comPilation
CO2: - Student will be able to
Create and assemble the
regulation submission as Per the

requirements of agencies and

Irollow up the sttbmissions and
post approval docttment
fe uirements
CO1: - Students will be able to

Understand research Problem
formulation, literature studies,
plagiarism and ethics'
CO2: - Students will be able to

knowledge about technical
writing
CO3: - Students wilt be able to

analyze the nature of
intellectual Property righ ts and

new developments.
CO4: - Stuclents will bc able to

l<now the atent n hts

b

DOCUMENTATION AND
REGULATORY WRITING

B

RESEARCH
METHODOLOGY AND IPR

9

CO1: - Student will be able to,

Know the various documents
pertaining to drugs in
pharmaceutical industrY

REGULATORY PRACTICE
AND DOCUMENTATION
LAB

10
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And understand the basics of
regulatory comPilation

CO1:- Students will able to

know the different comPetent
regulatory authorities globally'
CO2: - Students will be awat'e of
tech n ical aspccts Pertaining to
the nra rke L rng a utho riza t io n

a lica tio n

DRUG REGULATION &
REGISTRATION LAB

11

CO1: - Students will able to

U nderstand the regulation for
newly dcveloPcd biologrcs and

b ios im ila rs
C02: - Students will able to

Know the pre-clinical and

clinical develoPment
considerations of biologics
CO3:- Students will able to

Understand the RegulatorY

Rcquirements of Blood and/or
lts Components lnclr"rding Blood

Products and Iabel
t'e uilements

REGULATORY ASPECTS

OF HERBALS AND
BIOLOGICALS

lz

C01: - Students will able to

know the Basics of medical
dcvices and lVDs, Proccss of
development, ethical and qualitY

considerations.
COZ: - Students will able to

know Harmonization initiatives
for approval and marketing of

rnedical devices and lVDs.

RegulatorY aPProval Process for
mcdical devices and lVDs in

India, US, Canada, EU, f aPan anci

ASEAN.
CO3: - Students will able to

know Clinical evaluation and

REGULATORY ASPECTS

OF MEDICAL DEVICES
13
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REGULATORY ASPECTS

OF FOOD AND
NUTRACEUTICALS

t+

PHARMACEUTICAL

QUALITY CONTROL AND

QUALITY ASSURANCE

15

t6 NANO BASED DRUG

DELIVERY SYSTEMS

CLINICAL RESEARCH AND

PHARMACOVIGILANCE

investigation of medical devices

and tVDs
CO1: - Students will able to

know the regulatorY
Requirements for nutraceuticals
CO2:- Students will able to

know Understand the regulation
for rcgistration and Iabeling of
n utrace utt cals and [ood

suppletlrents in India, USA and

Eu ro C

CO1: - Students will able to

know thc str-rdY ol this subjcct
bLrilds the conlidence in the

minds on the students to

develop and formulate high
quality pharmaceutical

roducts,
CO1: - Students will able to

select the right kind of
materials, able to develoP nano

formulations with aPP roPriate
technologies, evaluate the

product related test and for
identified diseases

CO1: - Students will able to

explain the regulato rY

requirements for conducting
clinical trial Demonstrate the

types of clinical trial designs

explain the resPonsibilities of
key players involved in clinical
trials
CoZ: - Students will able to

Execute safetY rnor.ritoring,
reporting and closc-out
activities
Explain the PrinciPles of

ila n ce
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REGULATORY ASPECTS
OF MEDICAL DEVICES
LAB

Detect new adverse drug
reactions and their assesslnent

CO1: - Students will able to
know the Basics of medical
devices and IVDs, process of
development, ethical and qualitY
considerations.
CO2: - Str.rdents will able to

know Harrnonization in itiatives
lor approval and marketing of
medical devices and tVDs.

Regulatory approval Process for
medical devices and IVDs in

lndia, US, Canada, EU, JaPan and

ASEAN.

CO1: - The student will be

known the Biostatistics
arrangement, presentatio n and

fbrmation of tables and charts.
They also know the correlation
and regression & aPPlication of

i\

tlg*

CO1: - Students will able to
Helps the student to understand
the importance of
Nutraceuticals in various
common problems with the

NUTRACEUTICALS1B

a lications

L9

z0

2t

BIOSTATISTICS22

1 '\\"
$\'
al(ju

concept of free radicals.

ADVANCED DRUG
DELIVERY SYSTEMS

REGULATORY ASPECTS
OF HERBALS AND
BIOLOGICAL LAB

I

CO1: - Students will be able to
know for CDDS design ofthe
formulatiort fabrication of
systems of above drug deliverY
systerns with relevant
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